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This article aims to portray the history and the current characteristics of the International 
Ph.D. program of Business Administration at the Faculty of Business and Economics at the 
University of Pécs. It presents the events that led to the creation of the program, the philoso-
phy of the founders, the governing idea that still prevails and the academic structure. In-
novation and continuous development were those core values besides academic excellence 
that drove the responsible management towards constant learning and improvement. The 
last section of the article gives some aspects of the challenges of the future.
1. Antecedents
The history of the International Ph.D. program of Business Administration is inextricably 
linked to two leading trends of higher education in the 20th and the 21st century.  One trend 
is internationalization of higher education; the other is teaching innovation. Both had been in-
strumental in the development of the Ph.D. program taught in English at the Faculty of Business 
and Economics. 
The Faculty of Business and Economics of the University of Pécs was first established as a 
filial of Karl Marx University Budapest in 1970 and became the second location in Hungary 
where students could study business and economics. The location, educational content and the 
timing decided about innovation even at the beginning. The Faculty had to offer programs that 
were different from the ones provided in Budapest, so the founders created a teaching model 
that was concentrating on the needs of the companies, and not on macroeconomic analysis. 
Innovation was a keyword at the beginning, and the idea became a governing approach of the 
Faculty’s leaders. After the transition, the pressing need to provide an education that was suitable 
to answer the challenges of the changing economy drove the Faculty towards a fast-paced inter-
nationalization.  The first years of transition opened up a wide range of possibilities in establish-
ing international relations. By 1996 the Faculty had well-operating contacts both in Europe and 
in the USA. Via the staff and student exchanges, these operational contacts provided information 
and possibilities for the Faculty to become more than a rural business school serving only the 
needs of the local business community. The needs of the Hungarian businesses also significantly 
changed during these years the incoming multinational companies needed staff with up-to-date 
business knowledge and good language skills.  
In 1996 the Faculty started an English language Bachelor program and in 1999 the con-
tinuation of this program at the Masters level. The specialty of these is that they offer not just a 
Hungarian but also a British degree one provided by Middlesex University London. These had 
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been continuously carried on with considerable success ever since their start and are still serv-
ing both the Hungarian and the international business communities’ need of well-educated 
graduates. These programs were milestones on the road that led to the English language Ph.D. 
program.
The development of the international Ph.D. program started on the initiatives of partici-
pating in the global higher education arena and was helped by the favorable situation of the 
acceleration of globalization. At the beginning of the nineties, several international exchange 
programs were already in place in Western Europe and the USA. In Europe, the Erasmus 
exchange program started in 1987 [Jones, 2017], in the USA the Fulbright Scholar program 
was established even earlier in 1946 [Fulbright, 2019]. After 1990 the European Commission 
initiated the TEMPUS program for inclusion of Central-Eastern European countries into the 
European higher education field [Hagan, 2016]. The Faculty of Business and Economics ac-
tively participated in these programs and still has a high level of international activity.  The 
Faculty dynamically utilized the benefits that arose with internationalization: the free flow of 
knowledge, the possibilities of participating in international research groups, students and 
lecturer exchange, the opportunity of having access to high-level educational infrastructure. 
First, the physical resources were modernized, at the same time, considerable care was taken 
to get access to the fast developing electronic resources. A conscious human resource devel-
opment strategy enabled lecturers to learn the language of international education – English. 
(Today one important condition of lecturer recruitment is language knowledge.) Together 
with energetic resource development an active marketing approach towards the higher educa-
tion market soon disclosed a market niche that was unrecognized by other tertiary education 
providers: the international student, who needs Ph.D. level education but cannot take an ex-
tended leave from work, or their country. 
2. Program design – curriculum and delivery
Aims guide program design. In the case of the IPh.D. program, these were informed by the 
already existing international experience and the quality requirements of the school. The prin-
cipal objective of this program was to educate international students to become proficient re-
searchers with specific skills in a way that is unique to the Faculty of Business and Economics. 
When comparing Ph.D. programs most offer very similar study paths that lead to a pure research 
degree. The Faculty had to offer a unique selling proposition to compete in the highly saturated 
international business Ph.D. program market. This unique offer appeared both in program con-
tent and delivery. 
At the Ph.D. level, it would seem natural to concentrate on the “create” – the highest level of 
Bloom’s taxonomy [Armstrong, 2019]. In an international program where all participants are 
coming from different cultures, and not just students but lecturers are diverse, this approach 
would not be operational.  In defining curriculum content, all steps were considered to synchro-
nize students’ knowledge to the level where they could begin their research with confidence. 
Student diversity was not only a disadvantage in the years it became a positive force that enriched 
the classroom experience. The differences in how students addressed professional issues, how 
they solved problems and interacted with each other and the lecturers became one of the main 
appeals of the program both for lecturers and the students.
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Figure 1. Bloom’s taxonomy
Source: Armstrong, 2019. Vanderbilt University, Center for Teaching
In skills development, the program team concentrated first and foremost on discipline-spe-
cific skills, on acquiring research skills via coursework, but staff also emphasizes self-manage-
ment and personal effectiveness.  Skills training is built into the structure of the program, instead 
of formal training, it is taught in specific courses, such as effective communication in Organiza-
tional Behavior and Management subjects. Effective time management is enhanced by the qual-
ity assurance points, the milestones to be achieved, such as the proposal defense and the complex 
exam at the end of the second year, or the regular meetings with the supervisors. The Faculty 
consciously encourages conference participation and welcomes the IPh.D. students to the local 
conferences to help them in networking and assisting them in possible research collaborations 
and group work. [(Blickley et al. 2012., Winterton, Delamare - Le Deist, and Stringfellow (2006). 
Ph.D. Transferable skills…2019]
The first two semesters are intended to refresh and retrain students in the core functional ar-
eas of business: management, marketing, finance, operations where lecturers provide the found-
ing Ph.D. level information for further studies. Crucial subjects in the compulsory design are 
those that prepare students for research; Principles of Business Research, Quantitative Methods, 
Statistics, Econometrics. Students have to prepare their research proposal by the end of the sec-
ond year, which is evaluated by a committee of experts in the field. Besides preparing a research 
proposal documentation, students also have to defend their proposal before the evaluation com-
mittee and an audience. The proposal defense is public and accessible for all those who are in-
terested in participating.
There are elective subjects in the program in the core disciplines; students have to choose 
from them. In addition to immersion in a field, these provide a possibility of broadening student 
horizons and impart current information about these more specific fields of research. 
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3. Delivery
In the design of the international Ph.D. program besides internationalization, the other de-
cisive factor was how program content should be delivered. Although the participants in Ph.D. 
courses are not always the typical “young” that is under 30 students, even the more mature 
generation needs a more interactive and more student-centered education. In studies leading to 
a Ph.D. degree personal tutoring is imperative, but providers cannot neglect transferable skills 
development.  [Blickley et al. (2012., Winterton, Delamare - Le Deist, and Stringfellow, 2006. 
Ph.D. Transferable skills…2019] In 2001 at the start of the program, there were few Internet-
based interactions between students and lecturers, the concept of blended learning was starting 
to get a foothold in higher education in Hungary. The needs of the students guided program 
design, and the rapidly developing Internet connections helped in the creation of specific sub-
jects. The program design combines the American and European style Ph.D. programs [IPhD 
Program…2019]. There are compulsory courses to complete like in the US and there is ample 
room for independent research as the number of subjects and the contact hours are less than in 
a typical full-time Ph.D. course. Students have to be physically on campus during the intensive 
part of teaching, but otherwise, they are free to fulfill the requirements of courses in their own 
country. Contact is maintained with lecturers and administration via the Internet. The program 
uses a mixture of face-to-face and distance education and the concept of blended learning, where 
text-based asynchronous Internet technology is combined with face-to-face learning. (Garrison, 
Kanuka, 2004) Besides using the Internet extensively, lecturers in the program use high-level 
case studies also adding to transferable skills development.
Teaching methods are based on a blend of constructivist and objectivist approaches to teach-
ing and learning. The reason for this hybrid approach lies in the needs and characteristics of the 
students – the colorful and different educational and cultural background. There are some func-
tional areas of business where the objectivist approach is inevitable, in mathematics oriented 
subjects. Here the lecturers will transmit what is accepted as reliable knowledge of the phenome-
na and students have to understand and assimilate what is taught and replicate the knowledge in 
their research. Mathematical and statistics methodology requires teacher-centered teaching and 
learning, and student acceptance and internalization of techniques. The “soft side” of business 
knowledge though is more amenable to the constructivist approach where the teacher intro-
duces new ideas but provides support and guidance to students to interpret and create meaning 
from phenomena themselves. The process is also a learning process for the teacher. Acceptance 
of multiple realities is important, and the creation of knowledge is emphasized in the classroom. 
[Murphy, 1997.] Without listing all, some of the design principles of constructivism are present 
in for example case study analyses: the focus on realistic approaches to solving real-world prob-
lems, stressing conceptual interrelatedness, and providing multiple representations or perspec-
tives on the content, learning controlled internally by the learner [Murphy, 1997]. Research in 
social sciences benefits from this approach as multiple acceptance and representation of reality 
can add to the creative approach to existing problems. 
The used methods are very diverse, but they are uniform in that respect that all aim to sup-
port students’ learning. The “traditional” content delivery is almost gone, if present, it is present 
only in part of the classes. The whole program is based on interactivity, committed engagement 
of the students, substantive work in preparation for classes. Methods include blended learning, 
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case study usage, Internet-based exercises, but perhaps the most important from them is the 
special relationship between the personal tutor and the student. Research guidance starts with 
the first steps the student takes at the Faculty, and it is there till the student finishes studies. This 
includes the connection after the school-type of education when after two years, students em-
bark on their research. One of the leading characteristics of this program is this partly distance 
learning approach where the research student and the tutor keep contacts via the Internet. 
4. Quality assurance
By the quality management policy of the Faculty, the program aims to convey the highest 
level of the current state of the art knowledge in the field of business. This is ensured by several 
policies, such as the continuous improvement of the physical and digital resources of teaching 
and learning, improvement of the library and the digital infrastructure, and the constant hu-
man resource development. Lecturers are supported in their research, and they are encouraged 
to participate in international research networks and conferences. Currently, three members of 
the Hungarian Academy of Sciences teach in the program. The IPh.D. program realizes one the 
Faculty’s quality management aims by being a “borderless program” the delivery and the main-
tenance is not constrained, and is sustained in a considerable part via electronic means [Schepp, 
2018]. Due to sustainable international relations, students enjoy having an international teach-
ing team, among them world-class professors who regularly participate in education. This way 
diversity of professional views is secured, and students’ skills in working with international re-
searchers are also enhanced. A very important quality assurance point is the rigorous and strict 
system of requirements. These ensure that students stay on track and do not lose focus in the 
comparatively free learning environment.
5. Challenges during the years
Creation of a competitive English language Ph.D. carries with itself numerous obstacles to 
overcome. In program design, the main challenge was to harmonize the diverse backgrounds 
of the international students who come from all over the world, with different expectations and 
experiences. It needed careful human resource management to find those lecturers who were 
ready to face this obstacle and were committed to the high-level requirements of the program. 
Mistakes were inevitably committed, but the experience helped to overcome these. Succession 
planning is still in its infancy for the program, but the necessary policies now are in place. 
One of the most significant obstacles were how the Faculty should advertise this program at 
a very saturated and highly competitive market.  One “classic” marketing tool proved to be very 
effective: word of mouth marketing. The Internet again proved to be more of a potential than a 
marketing tool that is efficient. Still, the value of Internet advertising cannot be denied, but it is 
just one instrument among many others.
Students who study for a Ph.D. are by definition high maintenance people. They need elabo-
rate guidance, effective administrative management, and constant care.  It took years to find the 
well-operating administrative structure and the right people to operate them. The program has 
now one manager, whose responsibility is the smooth operational flow of studies, and also the 
responsibility of the professional care of the students, such as organizing events, exams, taking 
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care of students’ and lecturers’ professional needs. One administrator deals with the mundane 
technical issues. Administration in education, especially in an international program, is like air, 
the less it is noticed, the better the operations. Years of experience proved the value of a well-
operating administrative structure. Decision-making is informed by the administration, but it is 
centralized for speed and consistency.
In the management of students’ study paths at the Faculty, the most important issue was how 
to keep up the motivation for their studies. Students who apply for the Ph.D. program have very 
specific desires and needs. Their behavior is guided by their ambition to obtain a prestigious de-
gree from an influential institution. They come by their own accord, and their ambition cannot 
be denied. The challenge of this situation is to maintain this commendable ambition and to nur-
ture the students’ will to work towards the degree. Studies at this level are demanding, consume 
most of the daily activities of a person and setbacks sometimes are more numerous than success-
es. This situation is colored by the fact that the student works in a foreign country without the 
physical presence of family and friends. Keeping up work motivation in an alien environment 
with the possibility of lots of failures is still an issue in management. The support of the three 
fundamental human needs: autonomy, competence, and relatedness (Deci, Ryan, 2000) is the 
tool management uses to keep up work motivation. Students choose their research topic freely 
they may also change freely if they find they have come to a dead end. Personal tutoring together 
with class activities help in fighting culture shock when they arrive and frustration when they 
have to face obstacles. The inclusion of the students to Faculty conferences, workshops, research 
strengthens feelings of competence – these all ensure that they uphold their will towards comple-
tion of their studies. There are failures sometimes, not every student finishes the Ph.D. program, 
but the number of completions verifies the viability of this approach. From the beginning of the 
program in 2001, there are 31 students who obtained the Ph.D. degree. The number of students 
who enrolled from the beginning of the program is 109. 
6. Challenges of the future
According to the website Studyportals [Studyportals, 2019] in Business and Management, 
there are 595 Ph.D. programs in Europe, Asia, Africa, North America, and Oceania. These pro-
grams offer a bewildering range of study opportunities, some of them are even free of tuition 
fees. The IPh.D. program in Business Administration in Pécs has to survive in this saturated 
market, and the aim of the Faculty is not survival, but growth. Here the unique selling proposi-
tion of being flexible, innovative and professionally high ranking is not enough, because all these 
factors may be present in other countries in other better-known schools. The Faculty has to offer 
something else, and these specific resources are the experiences of transition and the unique 
location of the school. The Faculty is at the crossroads of East and West, the experiences of the 
still active lecturer generation of an exceptional phenomenon, the organically developed natural 
acceptance of diversity in people and views all provide a learning environment that is unmatched 
and does not exist anywhere else in the world. It needs aggressive marketing and conscious ef-
forts on behalf of the Faculty.
The characteristics of the International Ph.D. program of the Faculty of Business and Econom-
ics of the University of Pécs qualify this educational arrangement into the category of disruptive 
innovation. According to Christensen et al. [2015] disruptive innovation occurs when a smaller 
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business with a few resources can effectively challenge established incumbent businesses, that have 
more significance in the market. The smaller business entrant focuses on those customer segments 
that had been overlooked by the big businesses and serves their needs. The market segment the 
Faculty of Business and Economics serves is still not recognized by the important Ph.D. provid-
ers; those Master graduates who on the one hand are eager to study and for whom a Ph.D. title is 
important; should it be the reason of finding a more lucrative job or improving their academic 
career. On the other hand, these potential students cannot leave their jobs for the typical three 
years’ duration of Ph.D. studies, but they can secure shorter leaves.  Christensen et al. mention in 
their 2015 article the potentially disruptive innovation in higher education: online learning. The 
program combines online learning with the classic tradition of personal tutoring, enabling both 
students and lecturers to work together with the help of technology. Disruptive innovation’s devel-
opment is not fast it may take years to achieve substantial results, outcomes depend on the enabling 
technology [Christensen et al. 2015]. Outcomes are not independent of management handling the 
multiple demands the program poses towards the Faculty is an everyday task. 
The future of the program is also influenced by the trends in the internationalization of 
higher education. One of these trends is the realization of the need for international develop-
ment by the national governments [International Trends….] Some countries are considered very 
open and encouraging students’ mobility such as Austria, Germany, Malaysia, China. Others are 
catching up, like France or Hungary for that matter. The Hungarian scholarship is a major attrac-
tion of studying in the country and enables students of less privileged countries to have access 
to international education. The scholarship students of the IPh.D. program are motivated, hard-
working, their diversity is one of the most exhilarating factors in their teaching. 
The future of international education will not always be the privilege of those universities 
that are now top-ranking on league tables. Universities in China and India are getting into these 
tables which will change the possibilities of students who desire international exposure.  [Uni-
versity of Oxford, 2019.] It will also change the rules of the game for the traditional universities, 
competing with dynamic new entrants will pose a new challenge, as for the Faculty of Business 
and Economics as well. Pécs will not belong to the few exciting locations in Eastern-Europe, 
there will be more exciting places to go, and with the development of global mobility, students 
can choose for example Asian locations. The location will be less of a lure than before decision-
makers have to find other factors of competition as well. National governments realize that in 
competition quality assurance is a major decisive factor for students, so it has now grown in 
importance and governments invest in developing quality, for example in India and China [Uni-
versity of Oxford, 2019.]. Wiley educational services prepared an analysis of the graduate educa-
tion market, where they found that program growth in distance education amounted to 98%, 
whereas in “ground” that is brick and mortar education only 5%. Competition among online 
programs grows by 19% per year. 38% of the programs in business are online. [Wiley, 2019] The 
data provide rather stiff challenges that need careful attention in the future.
One idea will not be changed though the mission of the program remains the same:
The mission of the International Ph.D. program of the Faculty of Business and Economics of 
the University of Pecs is to become a leading Ph.D. school in Central-Eastern Europe. We want to 
provide the highest level of research education together with careful attention to our student body. 
We believe in the power of knowledge in creating a better world. 
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